<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High 5</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Hallway</th>
<th>Bathroom</th>
<th>Cafeteria</th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Car</th>
<th>Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Be Responsible!** | • Be in Dress Code  
  • Be Ready to Learn!  
  • Listen!  
  • Follow Directions! | • Demonstrate Self-Control!  
  • Follow Directions! | • Do your business!  
  • Flush the toilet!  
  • Throw paper towels in trash! | • Read the menu and place your order!  
  • Follow Directions!  
  • Sit quietly and use indoor voices! | • Follow Directions!  
  • Line up when the adult calls!  
  • Report hazards to an adult! | • Be prepared to exit the bus!  
  • Listen carefully for your bus to be called!  
  • Use inside voices! | • Sit in your designated area!  
  • Listen for your name and look for your vehicle!  
  • Take all your belongings with you! | • Enter Quietly!  
  • Demonstrate Self-Control! |

| **Be Safe!** | • Keep hands and feet to yourself at all times!  
  • Walk at all times!  
  • Keep floor space clear! | • Keep Eyes Ahead!  
  • Maintain Personal Space!  
  • NPB hands behind your back!  
  • Use Walking Feet! | • Wash Your Hands!  
  • Use Walking Feet! | • Use equipment appropriately!  
  • Demonstrate Self-Control!  
  • Keep the aisle and doorways clear of traffic! | • Stay in your seat!  
  • Use walking feet!  
  • Keep your feet out of the aisle! | • Use appropriate language!  
  • Follow game rules during play! | • Respect the bus driver by following directions!  
  • Respect teachers during dismissal by following directions! | • Give your full attention to the speaker or performer!  
  • Keep the aisle and doorways clear of traffic! |

| **Be Respectful!** | • Respect the teacher!  
  • Raise a quiet hand and wait your turn!  
  • Respect classmate responses! | • Walk quietly so others can continue to learn! | • Use restroom quietly so others can learn! | • Respect cafeteria staff!  
  • Eat like ladies and gentlemen!  
  • Pick up after yourselves!  
  • Eat your own food! | • Use appropriate language!  
  • Follow game rules during play! | • Respect the bus driver by following directions!  
  • Respect teachers during dismissal by following directions! | • Include all who want to play!  
  • Use polite words in conversation! | • Use polite words in conversation!  
  • Applaud when appropriate! |

| **Be Kind!** | • Share!  
  • Help your friends!  
  • Yield to passing classes!  
  | • Use restroom quickly!  
  • Compliment the Cafeteria staff for the delicious food!  
  • Use Polite words in conversation! | • Include all who want to play!  
  • Use polite words in conversation! | • Use polite words in conversation! | • Use polite words in conversation! | • Share something you learned today!  
  • Share something you learned today! | • Celebrate the efforts of others! |

| **Be Positive!** | • Smile  
  • Always Try Your Best!  
  • Enter classroom ready to learn! | • Exit the restroom prepared to learn! | • Be open to trying new foods!  
  • SMILE | • Promote good sportsmanship!  
  • Share something you learned today!  
  • Share something you learned today! | | | | | |